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Diagnosis of Gastric Malignancy by
In Vivo Balloon Radioautography"f

Norman B. Ackerman, M.D.,t Arthur S. McFee, M.D.,§
and Owen H. Wangensteen, M.D., Ph.D.~

•t,

N. B. ACKERMAN

we will describe
this method.

Since the early 1940's many studies have demonstrated the
increased P;j~ uptake of malignant tissue.3,4 Studies on various
types of cancers in man and in experimental animals have shown
increased P3~ uptake of 30 to .500 per cent. Shahon and co-

patients with localized forms of gastric cancer have demon
strated considerably higher rates of survival after surgical treat
ment than have patients with regional or distant spread of the
cancer. At the Fourth National Cancer Conference in Septem
ber, 1960, the End-Results Group reported on the combined
survival figures of patients with malignant gastric lesions repre
senting the experience of 99 hospitals. 1 From the period 19.50

to 19,56 almost .50 per cent of patients with
localized gastric cancer survived for five
years, while the corresponding figure for
those with regional spread to neighboring
tissues and lymph nodes was only 12 per
cent. Unfortunately, a comparison of figures
showing stage of disease at time of diagnosis
before 19,50 and after 19.50 does not incli
cate anv recent increase in the number of
patienti with localized lesions at the time of
diagnosis.

In an earlier report,~ the origins of the
p.12 balloon technique of diagnosing gastric
cancer were sketched. In this presentation

our current practice and our expcrience with

°This report was prest'Iltt'd at the Staff M(·l'ting of the Univt'fsitv of :Mill1l<'sota
lIospitals Oil May 12. 19BJ. .

tSupportt-'d hv grants from the American CilIlC{'r Soeil'tv Hnd tilL' Atomic Energy
Commission' .

*Fellow nndpr auspicps of the National Canc('r Instituh'

§f\.ledical Fellow, Department of Sllrgl'ry, Univt'rsity of 1\linll<'Sota

,-rProfcssur and Chairman, Department of Surgery. University of 1\tinnesota
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workers'-',G demonstrated the increased aVidity for p:12 of gastric
cancers in studies on excised specimens. In vitro radioautog
raphy on these specimens, as well as on excised colons and
esophagi, was found to demonstrate graphically the distribution
of p:12 in benign and malignant tissue (Fig. 1). Foci of cancer
were clearly revealed by this technique, and successful results
were obtained with gastric lymphosarcomas as well as with ad
enocarcinomas. The success of this in vitro technique in delineat
ing even small areas of malignant tumor prompted us to develop
an in vivo radioautographic method for use in clinical detection
of cancer.

Fig. 1. In dtro radioautograph of the rcsec.:tcd stomach of a patient
with a gastric c<lfcinoma.
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In view of the experience with intragastric balloons for
local gastric hypothermia,7 the possibility of using balloons
coated with a photosensitive emulsion suggested itself. When
our attempts to coat balloons with ordinary photographic emul
siems proved unsuccessful, we approached the Eastman Kodak
Company with this problem in the spring of 19.59; as a result,
Eastman Kodak developed a latex base emulsion which adhercs
closelv to the thin-walled rubber balloon. We have used this
prep,lration for detecting gastric cancer during the past 18
months.~'~

METHOD

A dose of .500 microcuries of p:32 in the form of sodium phos
phate is injected intravenously into the patient 12 to 18 hours
before starting the test. If there is any suspicion of even partial
gastric outlet obstruction, the patient is placed on gastric suction
during the night before the test. Early the next morning, the
balloon, attached to a double lumen tube, is passed through the
nose into the stomach. This procedure take place in a dark
room to prevent exposure of the film. The patient is returned to
bed, and the balloon is inflated with air through the tube.
Approximately 700 cc. of air are necessary to inflate the balloon
to fullness without causing serious discomfort. The second lumen
of the tube is connected to a suction source which helps evacu
ate collections of fluid. Continuous suction is maintained during
the test. The patient is sedated (Seconal® 100 mg. intramuscu
larly) and given a small dose of Pro-Banthine® (7..5 mg. intra
muscularly) to induce drvness. After two to four hours, de
pending im the speed of 'the individual film, the test is com
pleted. The balloon is deflated, and the patient is returned to
the darkroom for removal of the tube. The balloon is processed
by being inverted with the emulsion surface outward on a large
glass test tube. The glass tube and balloon are then immersed in
the developing and fixing solutions. The presence of a darkened
area on the emulsion is caused by contact of that section of tIl('
balloon with an area of increased p32 concentration. Thus the
presence of a dark spot or area is considered highly suggestive
of malignancy.

Categories of Cases Studied

Studies have been performed on a total of 346 patients dur
ing the past 18 months. The indices of accuracy related in thc
present experience do not yet have the significance we trust
they will reflect presently after greater experience; our assess
ments are still undergoing changes as we develop the most
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prOlTIlSmg techniques. However, even our current experience
suggests that the method has definite value in the detection
of gastric cancer (Table 1).

TABLE 1
RESULTS OF GASTHIC IN VIVO RADIO~UTOGR\PIIY

.'346 Patients

Final Clinical Diagnosis

1. Gastric Adellocarcillo11la 29

Prohahle Gastric Ca 1
Gastric Leiomyosarcoma

2. Benign Ulcer.58

.3. Achlorhydria 1.58

4. Pernicious Anemia 4·3

tj. Hypertrophic Rugal' Ll

G. Gastric Polyps 12

7. Gastritis.5

~. Postoperative Gastric
Deformity .5

9. Leiomyoma 1

10. Normal Stomach 19

Gastric
Balloon

Castric X-ray Diagnosis Diagnosis

Ca 2.3 Ca 2.3
Possible Ca .3 Bpnign 6
Bpilign UlcPT 2
N()rmal Stomach
Ca 1 Benign 1
P()ssihle Ca 1 Benign 1

Bt',lign Ulcer- ,~H Bl'nign .51
Ca .3 Ca 7
Possihle Ca .3
Normal Stomach 1

~()rlllal Stomach 1.58 Benign 1.58

Normal Stomach 4.3 Benign 4.3

Ilypl'ftrophic Hugac 14 Benign 14

Gastric l)o]yps 12 Benign 12

Gastritis .3 Bt·nign 4
Normal Stomach 2 Ca 1

llostopt·rative Gastric Benign .5
Dl'foTmity .5

Lciol1tyoma 1 Benign

Normal StOlIl<lch 17 Benign 19
Ca 2

In this series 31 patients with cancer of the stomach were
tested (Figs. 2 and 3). Some of these patients were studied
by balloon radioautography before receiving definitive roent
genographic examinations. Also included in the series are pa
tients who are part of a gastric cancer precursor group which
has been followed for many years by this department. The
series has included patients with benign ulcers (58), long term
achlorhydria from .5 to 1.5 years (1.58), pernicious anemia (43),
gastric polyps (12), hypertrophic rugations of the stomach (14),
gastritis (5), postoperative gastric deformities (.5), and leiomy
oma (1). In addition, 19 patients with normal stomachs were
also studied.
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Fig. 2a. Nlr. F. S., D.H. No. 821203. In vivo balloon radioautograph
of stomach positive for cancer. Preoperative roentgenographic diag
nosis was benign ulcer.

Fig. 2b. Mr. F.S., D.H. No. 821203. Resected specimen showing
carcinoma on lesser curvature.
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CORREL'\TION BETWEEN ROENTGENOGRAPHY

AND RADIOAUTOGRAPHY

Gastric Cancer:
Of the 29 cases of proved gastric carcinoma, 23 were cor

rectly diagnosed by both roentgenography and balloon radio
autography (Tables 1 and 2). Six patients with cancer had
negative balloon tests. An analysis of these errors has been
valuable in determining limitations of the technique (Table 3).

TABLE 2
DIFFEHENCES IN DIAGNOSES BY RADIOAUTOGHAPHY

AND ROENTCENOCHAPHY
~------ --------- -------- ---------- ~---_._--_.-

Gastric
Final Clinical Gastric X-ray Ballooll

Patipnt Sex Age Diagnosis Diagnosis Diagnosis

I. F 50 Ca Benign Ulccr Ca
2. M 81 Ca Benign Ulcer Ca
3. M 74 Ca 'f\Tormal Stomach Benign

4. M 51 Ca Possihle Ca Ca
5. M 78 Ca Possihle Ca Ca
G. M 77 Ca Possihle Ca. ? Ca

Leiomyoma

7. M 69 Ca Ca BUJlign

8. M .53 Ca Ca Benign

9. M 74 Ca Ca Benign

Ill. F GO Ca Ca Bpnign

11. M 76 Ca Ca Benign

12.
, M .59 IJro1>a1>lc Ca Ca Benign

13. M 73 Leiomyosarcoma IJossihle Ca Benign

14. , F 64 Benign Ulcer Ca Ca
1.5. F 68 Rl::'ni~n Ulcer Ca Ca
16. I M 73 Benign Ub'r Possihle Ca C"
17. M ,54 Bllnign Ulcer Ca Bt'llign

18. M 78 Benign Ulcer l'ossihll' Ca H£'nign

19. M .54 Benign Ulcer }Jossihle Ca Benign

20. J M 49 Benign UIc,'r Benign Ulcer Ca
21. 1\1 .5(; Bt'llign Ulc,'r Bcnign Ulcer Ca
22. M .18 Benign Ulcer Benign Ulcer Ca
23. M 59 Benign Ulcer Norma] Stomach Ca
24. F G6 Atrophic Gastritis Atrophic Gastritis Ca
2.5. M 63 Normal Stornach Ca Ht'nign

26. I M 78 Normal Stomach Ca Benign
~-- ------~---------~--- ~ -- ------------- ~--

Two patients had large obstructing lesions with considerable
narrowing of the gastric lumen in this area. The balloon prob
ably did not make sufficient contact with the neoplastic tissue
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in this area to cause an exposure on the photost'nsitive emulsion.
Several positive balloon tests did occur in gastric cancers which
exhibited only slight degrees of obstruction. It would appclr,
howt'\Tcr, that success in these patients deFe\l(ls on obtaining
appo:;ition of the balloon with at least a "shoulder" or edge of
the malignant tissue itself. This type of lesion is usually diag
nosed without difficulty by roentgenographic studies.

TABLE 3
SUMMARY OF FALSE NEGATIVE GASTHIC IL\lJlo\UTOGRAFII',

J
1
~

1
'"•

1
Patil'nt Sex A~t'
----_. --------

1. M 74
2. ~I 7G
:3, F GO
4, 1\[ Gf)
.5. 1\1 ,1).'3

G, 1\[ 74
7, 1\1 Sf)
I), M 73

Possihle H<,tlSOI1 for Error

Ohslrl1ctillg lesioll

Ohstructing It'sioH

No increased p:::! uptake

~Iicroscopic Ca ill stalk of polyp

(Possihl(, pancreatic COl)

Extraml1cosal ll'iomyosarcolllCl

A third false negative test occurred in a patient whosc can
ccr showcd no greater affinity for p:3;2 than did the surrounding
normal gastric mucosa. An ill vitro radioautograph performed on
the resected specimen which demonstrated this finding was the
first of approximately 70 radioautographs of excised gastric
carcinomas that did not show an increased p,32 uptake. It is
not anticipated that this cause of false negative balloon radio
autography will be encountered often.

A fourth false negative balloon test was obtained for a
patient whose roentgenographic studies showed "a large ulcer
ating polypoid carcinoma on the greater curvature." A large non
ulcerated pedunculated gastric polyp was resected at operation.
Only after multiple microscopic sections were made was the
diagnosis of cancer established. The cancer was microscopic and
noninvasive.

The fifth and sixth false negative balloon radioautographs
occurred in patients with cancers of moderate size, and the
reasons for failure in these tests are not known. One of these
lesions was also incorrectly diagnosed by roentgenography.
Hadioautography of the excised specimens showed increased
p32 concentration in the malignant tissue. We assume that con
tact between the balloon and the tumor was unsatisfactorv,
and we hope that with improved technique, errors of this type
will be very infrequent.
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One additional patient whose balloon test was negative, had,
at operation a large cancer involving most of the pancreas as
well as the antrum and duodenum. Frozen section of the tumor
revealed adenocarcinoma, but the site of origin as between the
antrum or the pancreas was not definitely established. The
cancer, unfortunately, was, unresectable.

One patient with a large gastric leiomyosarcoma was found
to have a negative balloon radioautograph. Roentgenographic
studies were inconclusive. The excised tumor was observed to
have greater growth outside the stomach than in the stomach
interior, where it penetrated the mucosa in one area marked by
a necrotic ulcer. Because of the limited penetration of p32 beta
particles, lesions not involving the mucosa are difficult to detect.

In three of the 29 patients with proven gastric carcinoma the
diagnosis was missed entirely by roentgenographic studies. Two
of these patients had ulcers which were considered benign by
radiologic criteria. Balloon studies of both patients were posi
tive, and ulcerating carcinomas were found at operation (Fig.
2). Roentgenographic studies failed to demonstrate any abnor
mality in a third patient, who had had a previous gastroentero
stomy. Although the balloon radioautographic study also was
negative, the patient was subjected to surgical exploration, and
a polypoid carcinoma was found. Roentgenographic studies of
three other patients suggested the presence of gastric abnor
malities but did not indicate whether the lesions were benign or
malignant. Positive balloon radioautographs in vivo were ob
tained on all three patients, and these diagnoses were sub
stantiated upon surgical intervention (Fig. 3).

Benign Gastric Ulcers

Fifty-eight patients with benign gastric ulcers have been
studied both by balloon radioautography and x-ray (Tables 1
and 2). Errors in diagnosis were made with both diagnostic
techniques. In 48 of these patients the absence of malignant
disease was correctly reported by in vivo radioautography and
by roentgenography. Seven patients had false positive balloon
radioautographs, three of these occurring among the first ten
ulcer patients who were studied. Of the seven patients with
false positive tests, five had tests of six hours in duration. For
the past 10 months as a result of the availability of better and
faster photosensitive emulsions, almost all of the studies have
been two to four hours long. Among 28 patients with benign
ulcers tested for from two to four hours, only two false positives
were seen. We expect that with improved balloons and a better
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processing technique, false positive results with benign ulcers
will be uncommon.

Fig. 3a. Mr. H.I., V.H. No. 955456. Ir~ vivo balloon radioautograph
of stomach positive for cancer. Preoperative roentgenographic diag
nosis was inconclusive.

Fig. 3b. Resected specimen showing carcinoma in antrum.
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Roentgenographic studies failed to demonstrate any gastric
abnormality. in one patient with benign ulcer. This patient had
one of the false positive balloon tests noted above. At operation
he was observed to have a healing benign pre-pyloric ulcer. The
diagnosis of gastric cancer was made by x-ray in three other
patients w!th benign ulcer; unfortunately, two of these patients
also had false positive balloon tests. The third patient had a
negative balloon study. All three patients had benign ulcers at
operation. In three additional patients whose benign ulcerations
were proved at the time of surgical exploration, roentgenographic
studies had suggested the pOSSibility of cancer; the balloou
radioautograph of one of these patients had also heen positive.

Othcr Conditions

The remaining patients in this series included those with
other nonmalignant conditions as well as a small number of
patients with normal stomachs (Table 1). In general, in vivo
radioautography and roentgenographic studies were in agree
ment as to the absence of malignant lesions in almost all these
patients. In 1.58 patients with long term achlorhydria, balloou
radioautography yielded negative results. Forty-three patients
with pernicious anemia of long standing had negative tests, as
did 14 patients with hypertrophic gastric rugations, 12 with
gastric polyps, .5 with postoperative gastric deformities, amI I
patient with a large leiomyoma. Of five patients believed to
have had gastritis on the basis of either roentgenographic or
endoscopiC studies, one showed a positive balloon radioauto
graph; at surgical exploration no gross carcinoma was observt'd,
bnt a severely atrophic gastritis was noted.

Negative balloon radioautographs were obtained on 19 pa
tients with normal stomachs. Most of these patients had symp
toms referred to the upper abdomen caused by nongastric con
ditions, including pancreatic carcinoma, benign biliary tract dis
ease, and so on. Several patients had no demonstrable abdomi
nal abnormality. Two of these patients observed at operation to
have normal stomachs had had preoperative roentgenographic
diagnoses of gastric cancer. One of these patients at laparotomy
was fonnd to have a huge liver largely replaced by cancer;
the stomach was entirely normal, and the primary site of
malignant tumor was believed to be the pancreas. The second,
patient was observed at surgical intervention to have a chronic
abscess in the omentum resulting from an old gallbladder per
foration which deformed the stomach extrinsicallv. Roth tht'se
patients had negative balloon radioantographs. .
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DISCUSSION

Considerable experience has been gained in the past 18
months with the technique of in vivo balloon radioautography.
During this developmental stage of the test, results have been
encouraging in spite of the introduction of variations in the
procedure. The coating of the balloons themselves has varied
in speed and in thickness, and only recently has an estimate of
the speed of the film been available. Several logical modifica
tions of the technique have been employed successfully, and
additional modifications are under study.

One of the most trying problems at one period was the
presence of artifactual markings on the developed balloons.
Most of these were easily distinguished from true exposures
because of their unique form (symmetry, linearity, a "wrinkled"
appearance, etc.). This problem was solved in part by improving
the l]twlity of the balloons themselves. Since the original process
ing method itself appeared to be a prime cause of these artifacts.
the new method described above has recentlv been introduced.
The last 68 balloons, all of which were processed by the new
method, have failed to show the presence of artifacts. It is felt
in retrospect that several of the results reported as false positives
probably represented artifacts rather than true exposures.

Several other modifications have been made part of the
routine procedure. These include use of the intravenous route
of administration of p32, a shortened exposure time of the
balloon in the patient, and the use of a double lumen tube. This
tube, a modified Miller-Abbott tube, permits continuous suction
of the contents of the stomach and esophagus, as well as inflation
of the balloon with air. The use of this tube has substantiallv
inereased the comfort of the patient. Experimental studies ar'e
presently being conducted to determine the ideal interval be
tween p32 administration and onset of testing, that is, the time
when uptake of p,32 by malignant tissue is highest and differenti
ation between cancer and normal or inflammatory tissue is great
est. In addition, studies are in progress using several types of
balloons preshaped in the form of the stomach.

In view of the results of this test during the past 18 months.
we believe that continued work with this technil]ue is warranted.
The possibility that in vivo balloon radioautography will be
successful in the earlier diagnosis of occult gastric cancer is a
real one; further experience is needed to confirm or disprove its
value. In addition, the test will probably be helpful in imple
menting roentgenographic studies in presence of gastric ulcer
ation, and in patients for whom rol'lItgl'nographic studies are
inconclusive.
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MULTIPLE ORGAN SCllEEN1NG

The application of an in vivo radioautographie technitllle in
diagnosing gastric cancer has stimulated interest in the use of
radioautography for the diagnosis of other caneers, especiaJly
in organs in whieh the incidence of malignant disease is high.
Ea~h of these organs presents individual problems to be solved
before in vivo radioautography can he used sueeessflllly.

fig. 4. Mrs.' ,V.H. No. Givo breast radioautographs
showing positive test on right and negative test on left. An infiltrating
duct carcinoma of the right breast was removed at operation.

Some progress has hecn made in the area of breast caneer.
For diagnosing cancer of the breast the Eastman Kodak Com
pany has developed a plastic shield coated with a photosensitive
emulsion. Although various types of plasties and emulsions havc
been tried, an entirely satisfactory preparation is not yct avail
ahle. Initial studies with the materials at hand, however, have
been <juite successful on a small, preliminary series of patients.
Thus far, 28 successful brenst studies have hecn performed.
Five patients in this group have had positive test results; in four
of them the diagnosis of brenst eancer wns confirmed at surgieal
exploration (Fig. 4). The fifth pntient had had an excisional
biOpsy of a breast cancer several days before the in vivo radio
autograph was made. 'When the rest of the breast was removed
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subsequently, no residual cancer was found. The false positive
result was probably due to the healing incision from the initial
biopsy. Twenty-three other radioautographic: studies on thc
breast were negative. All these patients were thought to have
benign conditions.

For detection of cancer of the uterine ccrvix, a soft, plastic,
cuplike form has been developed by Dr. Edgar Makowski,
Instructor in Obstetrics and Gynecology, with the help of Mr.
George Harrison of the Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing
Company. These molds of varying sizes produced by the Min
ncsota Mining and Manufacturing Company will subscquently
be coated by the Eastman Kodak Company. In a joint study
with Dr. Makowski, discussed during the past ten months, we
propose to position such cups against the cervix for the localiza
tion of cervical cancers as wcll as in the search for cancers
ill situ.

For detecting cancers of the rectum and colon a long, nar
row, thin-walled balloon coatcd with the photosensitive cmul
sion has been prepared. We are now in the process of screen
ing reaches of the colon that are proximal to the reach of the
sigmoidoscope. We plan to insert these balloons into the rectum
through the proctoscope, in the hope that we may propel them
as far forward as the splenic flexure of the colon. We have
experimented too with passing a deflated long sausage-like
balloon into the colon from above. The difficulty of ascertaining
the exact position of the tube must, of course, be resolved.

At present, the techniques of diagnosing cancer in the cervix,
breast, and colon are in the exploratory stage. Thus we do not
feel justified in endorsing them until we have had adequate
experience with them. We hope it will not be long before
simultaneous screening of several organs by in vivo radioauto
graphy can be used in detecting both asymptomatic and sympto
matic malignant lesions.

In vivo balloon radioautography of the stomach, on thc
contrary, we believe from this, experience, is a procedure which
merits study in the hands of other groups. Only when other
interested members of the profession have had the opportunity
to assess its worth will it be possible to evaluate the usefulness
of in vivo radioautography employing P:J~ in the detection of
gastric cancer. We shall continue to explore the promise of thc
method in the detection of early, asymptomatic lesions.

SUMMARY

An in vivo radioautographic method for the detection of
gastric cancer has been developed which utilizes the selective
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uptake of radioactive phosphorus (p:32) by malignant tissues.
Studies 011 346 patients (with and without symptoms) have
been described. Various improvements in the technique have
been made over the past 18 months, and more are anticipated.

In vivo radioautography is currently being adapted for use
in cancer of the breast, uterine cervix, and colon. When further
developed, multiple simultaneous organ screening could Iwve
real importance for the early detection of some cancers.
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Staff Meeting Report

Research Studies Related to the Surgical
Treatment of Clinical Otosclerosis *

L. R. Boies, M.D., t Albert Hohmann, M.D.,f
amI Melvin Sigel, lvLD.§

Uhe April 15, H),St), issue of the University of M illllesofa
Medical Brtlletin contained a staff meeting report of surgical
therapy of conductive hearing loss under the title "Micro
slll'gery in Otologv." This report commented on experience at
this hospital with: 1) 404 fenestration operations performed for
clinical otosclerosis in the University Hospitals in a 12Jf-year
period, prior to January 1, 19.'58; and 2) 300 stapes mobilization
operations performed for clinical otosclerosis in the University

Hospitals in a two-year period prior to
Februarv 13, ] 9.58.

This' report indicated that during a 20
year period the fenestration techni<lue had
probably reached the peak of its perfection,
and that as of 19.'58 an ideal candidate for
this operation was generally regarded as
having at least a 90 per cent chance of a
successful result, Le., restoration of hearing
to a level that is: 1) practical for ordinary
social and economic contacts and 2) per
manent until impairment occurs due to
aging or to the further effect of otosclerosis
on the labyrinth.

The revival of a direct attack on the stapes via the external
auditory canal, however, was believed by some otologists to be
the surgical procedure of choice.

The advantages of the stapes mobilization 0lwration were
described as:

QThis report was presPllt(·d at the Staff ~r(·('ting of thl' UniVt'rslty of ~1inllt'sota

Hospitals on May 5, 1961.

t Professor and Head. Dpp,utmt'nt of Otolal)'ngo}ogy

:f:Clinical Instrnctor in Otolaryngology
§~Il'dical Fellow in Otolaryngology
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1) The possibility of higher hearing levels and more natural
hearing than can be obtained through fenestration surgery.

2) Very limited morbidity associated with a maximum of
two days of hospitalization and a return to normal activity there
after;

3) No postoperative care beyond the removal of a small
amount of packing.

Our experience indicated that in approximately one-third of
the patients treated surgically, the stapes could be successfully
mobilized by pressure techniques; moreover in a direct attack
on the footplate with the use of picks and chisels, mobility was
obtained in approximately 50 per cent of patients. (Others had
reported a considerably higher percentage of successes.)

Failure to mobilize the stapes successfully invariably results
from too solid a fixation of the footplate due to the extent of
otosclerotic bone. Alternative techniques suggested were: 1)
fenestration of the footplate with a drill and covering of the
opening thus made with a vein graft, after which a plastic
"stapes" is attached to the lenticular process of the incus (Shea);
2) the use of tantalum wire for a columella effect, attached
to the incus and inserted through a comminuted portion of the
stapes footplate (Schuknecht); 3) simple "fenestration" of the
footplate with a sharp perforator as advocated by Rosen, al
though his findings had not been corroborated.

STAPEDECTOMY AND AHTIFICIAL PnOSTHESIS

The limited success with stapes mobilization techniques in
.'573 cases, and the eventual regression of hearing to its pre
operative level in these patients led us to attempt stapedectomy
with the insertion of an artificial prosthesis in contact with or
attached to a graft placed over the oval window. Our current
practice is to attempt mobilization and then to perform a stape
dectomy in all cases in which the stapes does not appear ade
quately mobilized and in which there is a reasonable chance
of lasting mobility.

Hazards of this Procedll1'e
The greatest hazard in this form of surgical intervention is

the possibility of hearing loss. If the stapes can be extricated
easily, the oval window promptly covered with a suitable mem
brane, a prosthesis easily attached to the end of the incus, and
contact made with the new covering of the oval window, the
possible hazards are minimized. But it commonly happens that
while the snperstructure of the stapes (head and crura) may
bc removed more or less intact, the footplate is shatterf'd
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and must be removed piecemeal. Prior to this an attempt is
made to remove the membrane overlying the footplate and the
margins of the fossa ovalis. This membrane may be hyperplastic
and exceedingly vascular. If the fossa ovalis has been narrowed
by otosclerotic bone, the approach may have to be enlarged
by drilling away some bone. If the footplate is thickened as a
result of otosclerotic involvement, this may require reduction
with a drill. Conclusive information on the potential hazard of
this form of trauma is not vet available, but some evidence
suggests that it may contriliute to impairment of hearing of
high tones.

When the footplate has to be removed piecemeal by "fishing
out" fragments, trauma may occur through fracturing of mar
ginal bone or loss of fragments into the vestibule. 4 In some
cases we have observed bleeding into the vestibule in varying
amounts. Another potential hazard is the accidental aspiration
of perilymph. In addition, if much instrumentation is carried
out, the saccule or utricle may be injured.

A variety of oval window grafts have been tried clinically.
We have used vein, mucous membrane, connective tissue, fat,
and a simple covering of gelfoam; these have all been effective
in replacing the footplate and acting as a barrier under which
a layer of mobile mucoendosteal membrane rapidly forms.

Polyethylene tubing, and tantalum or stainless steel wire
provide the contact to transmit the sound pressure stimulus
from the incus to this new mobile membrane, which is a sub
stitute for the stapedial footplate.

ANIMAL RESEAHCH

The cat is well suited anatomically to ear research; Figure 1
depicts the anatomy of the cat middle ear and the approaches
used.

Behavioral conditioning' of the cat so that the hearing can
be tested can be performed with special equipment shown in
Figure 2. This conditioning is accomplished bv presentine; a
loud tone for two or three seconds followed imn~ediatelv bv

L

an
electrical shock, forcing the animal to move forward in' th~ ro
biting cage. The cross-bars of this cage serve as electrodes
through which the shock is administered. The training requires
a number of practice sessions 30 to 60 minutes in length. After
three to four hours of such conditioning, most cats have learned
to move forward upon the presentation of the tone. Pre- and
postoperative auditory thresholds can then be determined ac
cording to the design of the experiment .
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Attie<>tomy

apProach

Fig. 1
Anatomical relationships of the middle ear structures of the cat
to the oval window area, and to the two stapedectomy ap
proaches that are pussihle withuut damage tu drum or facial
nerve. In the oval winduw graft experiments, the atticotomy
approach is lIsed, while in the cats subject to behavioral con
ditiuning, the mastoid approach with preservation of the ossicu
lar chain is ntilizell.

THE MEDICAL BULLETTN

Experimentally induced lesions of the inner ear are studied
histologically after special preparation of the temporal bones
followed by serial sectioning and microscopic examination.
GraphiC reconstruction of the cochlea and spiral ganglion is
made by the method of Guild~ (Fig. 3).

The reaction of the labyrinth to bleeding into the perilymph
of the vestibule, to certain grafts used to cover the oval window,
and to trauma related to the removal of the footplate has been
studied by one of us (A.H.) working in the Otological Research
Laboratory of the Henry Ford Hospital in Detroit.:! These
studies are now being continued here in a new laboratory at St.
Joseph's Hospital in St. Paul.
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Fig. 2
Sketch of a doublc-walled, sound-.~llic1dcd roOI1l with cat
in rotating cage and electrical c<l'lipmcnt (with control
panel and observer) lIsed for hehavioral conditioning.

(Courtesy of Harold Schuknecht, M.D.)

The Effect of Hemorrhage into tlie Ve8tilmle
A controlled experiment was performed in a series of 11

cats to determine the effect of injecting blood into the vestibule.
After the perilymphatic pressure had been reduced by the
removal of cerebrospinal fluid from the cisterna magna, stape
dectomy was performed first on one side and then on the other,
with blood injected into the vestibule on one side and cerebro
spinal fluid on the other, followed by identical oval window
plugs of either gelfoam or fat. The position of the fat graft or
gelfoam plug was maintained by a polyethylene strut.

The animals were killed after postoperative survival times
ranging from 11 days to 5 months. All temporal bones were
sectioned serially. The animals that were killed 11 days after
surgical intervention showed a conglomeration of erythrocytes
in both the scala vestibuli and tympani of the upper middle
and upper apical turn.

Two animals surviving two and one-half and three months,
respectively, showed only small clusters of erythrocytes distrib-
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uted throughout the periIymphatie space, aud phagocytes ad
jacent to the erythrocytes displaying intracellular hemosiderin
pigment deposits (Fig. 4).
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Fig. :j

Graphic reconstruction of thc cochlea and spiral ganglion of
a cat killcd three months after a complicated stapedectomy
with blood instillation into the vestibule. A large dot represents
a normal hair ceIl and a small dot an abnormal hair cell. Thc
numbers along the right side of the diagram show the consecu
tive lllnnbers of the slides containing the organ of Corti. The
IlII111bers along the spiral represent the length of the organ of
Corti starting at the basal end. The letters A,B,C,D,E,F, desig
nate the six points plotted first amI then connected by semi
circles. Each semicircle represents a half turn of thc cochlea.

Note the almost complete absence of hair cells in the first 7
nlln. of the organ of Corti, abnormal appearance of hair cells
in the follOWing 11 !lUll. and prevalence of normal ones in
the upper middle amI apical turn.

The black filling in the channel representing the spiral gan
glion indicates the estimatecl percentage of missing spiral gan
glion cclls of the same eoeh lea.

Thc inncr cars of the remaining \c'ight animals sacrificed
three, four, and five and one-half months after the blood in
stillation contained no red blood corpuscles in the peri- and
endolymphatic spaces. Occasional phagocytes with hemosiderin
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were observed in these ears. No permanent significant chang s
were detected in the inner ear as a result of the blood injectio ,
except for mild hydrops of the labyrinth.

Fig. 4
High power view of scala media of upper turn of a cat killed
two and one-half months after blood instillation into the vesti
hule. Small dusters of erythrocytes are still present in the peri
lymphatic spaces. Lysis and phagocytosis takes place. ~\'[ild

hydrops of scala media present, external and internal hair cell.,
appear normal.

These findings concur with previous findings of Schuknecht,'
who showed in an experiment on cochlear injuries from head
blows that intra labyrinthine hemorrhages did not cause either
degenerative changes or fibrosis in the inner ear.

Thus, nu seriuus damage appears to arise from the presence
of normal blood in the cochlea. The increased phagocytic activ
ity stimulated by the oval winduw operation might be respuns
ible for faster absorptiun of blood than occurs full owing labyrin
thine concussion.

Reaction to Oval Window Grafts
Several investigators have recently repurted the results of

animal experiments establishing the reaction of the oval winduw
tu a variety of materials used fur grafts.4,~1 Each of these materi-
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Fig. 5
A. The thin IllLH:oendosteal oval window membrane formed in
a eat after a l.:ompressed alloplastie gclfoam cover had been
placed over the window four months earlier.
B. In an identical procedure a No. 50 polyethylene str1lt 3 mm.
long was placed on top of the gelfoam. Four months later, there
was protrusion of the strut and gelfoam flakes into the vesti
b1lle, causing a serous labyrinthitis.
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VESTIBULE

.....""..

'.

PE

aIs has seemed efreetiv(~ in providing a (;over nnder whieh a
laycr of mueoendosteal membrane rapidly forms.

Figure .5 shows an experiment by A. H. OIl the oval window
of a cat using a) gelfoam alone, and b) gelfoam in contact with
a polyethylene strut.

Figure 6 shows a similar experiment using a fat graft .

Fig. 6
Oval window area and vestibule of animal killed five months
after stapedectomy followed by introduetiou of a fat graft aud
polyethylene tube (identical to the one in 5B). Note the well
preserved fat graft, the endosteal membrane covering the
vestibular surface of the graft. and the normal vestibule.

Reaction of the Cochlell to Grafts (JlIll to the Tml/./IIll of Stape
dectomy

As clinical experience with the operation of stapedectomy
has aceumul'ated, delayed cochlear degeneration has been oh
served in a small percentage of cases.:1,4 As this problem con
tinues to be investigated, the two mOst commonly noted ab
normalities appear to be mild hydrops of the cochlear duct and
hypotonic atrophy of the organ of Cortin (see Fig. 7).
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Fig. 7
A. High power view of the scala media of a eat killed four
months after stapedectumy during which some blood was in
stilled. ,'"Iild hydrops is evident in an out-bulging of Reissner's
membrane and unfolding of the teeturial memhrane.
.8. A similar view in whieh hypotonic atrophy occurred after
the instillation uf spinal fluid intu the vestibule.

These are the twu must ('ommun cunsequences of sueh treat
ment in the eat.
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CLINICAL EXPEIIIENCE WITH STAPEDECTOMY AND: (1) A

POLYETHYLENE STHUT OVEH GELFOAM AND (2) A STAINLESS

STEEL PHOSTHESIS ATTACHED TO A FAT GHAFT

In a 17-month period prior to February 21, 1961, stapes
surgery performed by one of us (L. R. B.) has been characterized
bv:

. 1. An initial attempt to mobilize the stapes satisfactorily. In
all instances in which lasting mobility has seemed uncertain, a
stapedectomy has been performed.

2. Avoidance of the trauma that can be induced bv re
trieving pieces of fractured footplate difficult to "fish" Ol~t, or
a markedl~' depressed position of the footplate. The use of a drill
to "saucerize" an approach to the footplate or on the footplate
itself has been avoided whenever possible; the drill has been
employed only when the growth of otosclerotic bone has
markedly narrowed the approach to the footplate, or when the
footplate has been thickened and removal could not be accom
plished by ordinary means.

In this period the following number of stapes operations
have been performed:

Stapes mobilization 19
Stapedectomy and polyethylene-

gelfoam prosthesis 128
Stapedectomy and stainless steel pin-

fat graft prosthesis 64

Ideal follow-up hearing evaluation eonsists of air, bone, and
speech audiometry. To date, we have been able to perform this
type of evaluation on less than half these patients because most
of them live in distant communities in which the apparatus
for carrying out these studies is not readily available. In such
cases, our evaluation at this time is based on the referring
physician's report or a statement from the patient as to his or
her subjective evaluation of rehabilitation. This type of analysis
follows.

The Polyethylene Stmt over GelfO(/1/l

A cover of eompressed gelfoam over the oval window would
seem to be a rather f1ims~' contact for a projecting polyethylene
strut, and reports have been made of hearing loss apparently
following protrusion of the strut into the vestibule. This occurred
in one of our patients who, although temporarily improved, ex
perienced while exercising two months after the operation a
sudden attack of vertigo followed by complete hearing loss in
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the treated ear. At a subsequent exploration, the polyethylene
tube was found to have penetrated the vestibule.

An adequate ,lttachment of the polyethylene strut (Fig. 8)
to the end of the incus mav be difficult to obtain hecause of
variations in the contours elf" this end.

Fig;. H

Diag;rams of the outline and relative sizes of the poly
ethylene strut, the stainless stet,1 wire anchored to fat,
and the stapes.

In seven of the 128 cases, (including the one just described)
a sudden or gradually developing intermittent loss of the hear
ing that had been gained, led to the suspicion that adequate
contact of the strut with the incus was lost. When these p,l
tients were subjected to exploration, the suspicion was con
finned. In all except the patient with the complete hearing loss
mentioned previously, a semitransparent mobile membrane was
found closing the oval window. After removal of the polyethy
lene, a pin prosthesis over a fat graft was placed. To date, three
of the six patients have had a satisfactory gain in hearing.

Another five of the 128 patients had no change in hearing,
making a total of twelve patients known to have been unim
proved. Our followup on the other lIS cases (approximately
gO per cent) indicates a substantial and satisfying hearing gain.

Stainless Steel Wire Attached to Fat Graft
Stainless steel wire (No. 36 gauge) is tinl to a snitable fat

graft that will cover the oval window and then is looped at
the other end to be hooked over the incus and crimped at tIlE'
proper position. The steel wire seems preferable because it is
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stiffer and less brittle than tantalum. Fat, which is easily ob
tained from the lobe of the ear and has a uniform consistency.
seems to be the tissue of choice.

One of the 64 patients in which this form of prosthesis was
Ilsed experienced a postoperative hearing loss without an\'
accompanying vertigo or other morbidity. She was 64 years ~f

age, had undergone a previous stapes mobilization elsewhere
and had a large sensorineural component to her preoperative
hearing loss. In 60 patients a substantial hearing improvement
has at least been temporarily achieved. Follow-up reports on
tIll' thrce remaining patients have not been obtained to date.

SUl\IMAHY

At present successful surgical treatment of most cases of
clinical otosclerosis re<luires stapedectomy followed by the in
sertion of an oval window cover or graft in contact with an
artificial prosthesis connected to the incus.

Short-term results to date indicate that this surgical treat
ment can provide a very substantial improvement in hearing
to eliminate the conductive component of the hearing loss.

Animal experiments on cats have provided information on
the labyrinthine reaction to oval window grafts, the effect of
the trauma occurring in a stapedectomy, the presence of blood
in tIl(' lahyrinth, and the possibilities of cochlear degeneration.
TIll'S!' studies are continuing.
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Dean Robert B. Howard of the University
of Minnesota Medical School points out
features of the Medical Student Center to
be created by the Minnesota Medical Alum
ni Association. Watching are medical stu
dents (L-R) David Auran, Raymond Peterson,
S. Scott Nicholas, and Joseph J. Wester
meyer, all members of the Class of 1961.

I
.. Medical Alu111ni News

FIRST GIFTS TO MEDICAL STUDENT CENTEH
PROJECT RECEIVED

The first gifts to the newly-announced Medical Student Cen
ter Project have been received by the Minnesota Medical Alumni
Association, sponsoring body. Several contributions of $100.00
from individual alumni have helped lift the $70,000 campaign
off the ground, said Dr. V. J. P. Lundquist, (Meel. '42), general
chairman. He also announced the 16 members of the Board of
Directors of M.M.A.A. have pledged $100.00 each to help build
the study, rest, lunching, and on-call station for the Meel ita)
School's 500-member student body.

The first group contribution carne from the Nu Sigma Nil
Medical Fraternity, Epsilon Chapter, Minneapolis, which gaY('
a $2.">0.00 gift from its Stewart Graves fund. G. Nicholas Rogeu
tine, chapter presideut, sakI the frateruity was "happy to cn·
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dorse and support the Medical Student Center Project since a
real need exists for such a facilitv at the Medical School."

Dr. Lund'luist said the early stages of the campaign have
been devoted largely to organization. He announced the appoint-l....
ment of the following regional members of the Campaign Com
mittee:

Dr. Paul C. Leck, Austin; Dr. Carl E. Christensen, Clin- 1
ton; Dr. Rudolph B. Skogerhoe, Karlstad; Dr. Charles G. 4

1
.•..

Sheppard, Hutchinson; Dr. Henry A. Korda, Pelican .
Rapids; and Dr. Ben P. Owens, Hibbing.
The wives' atlxiliary of the Minnesota Chapter, Sttldent 1·

American Medical Association, has offered support and assisted ..••
with the Medical Student Center Project booth exhibited at the
Minnesota State Medical Association meeting May 22-24 in St.
Paul. S.A.M.A. wives are also cooperating in preparing a series
of campaign appeals to be mailed soon from project headquar-
ters in the Northwestern National Bank Building, Minneapolis.
Office space for the entire I8-month campaign was donated bv
the Bank.

Architectural plans for the Medical Student Center are near
ing completion. The facility, consisting of 3,.500 slpwre feet of
floor space, will be located on the first floor of the Mayo Me
morial Building, at the Medical School. Doors are expected to
open in September, HJ62, or earlier, based on results of the
fund drive.

Gifts to the Medical Student Center Project are tax-deducti
ble, Dr. Lundquist said. He urged medical alumni everywhere
to join with the 1,700 members of the Minnesota Medical Alum
ni Association in contributing funds. He expressed hope that the
entire project can be financed by gifts from medical alumni of
the University of Minnesota, but said other donations will bc
welcome. .

(Donor may use the pledgeform on the following page to
make gifts. Fill out, detach, and retuJ'Jl with Y0l\l' check).

----------------~-->
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SUPPORT THE

MEDICAL STUDENT CENTER PHOJECT

DETACH A:'IrU MAIL WITH YOt.:R CO.L\'TRIRUTIO.:'IJ TODAY

(Date)

o Here is my gift of $---- -----~- to the MEDICAL
STUDENT CENTER PROJECT

o Please accept my pledge of $

o Bill me.

NA1\IE

ADDRESS

----_ to the MEDICAL
STUDENT CENTER PROJECT

CLASS OF

CITY ZONE STATE

Make Checks Payahle to: MEDICAL STUDENT CENTEH PHOJECT

Mail to: MEDICAL STUDENT CENTEH PROJECT

Northwestern Bank Building

Minneapolis 2, Minn.

The Afedical Student Center Project ;s a special account of the Afinncsota llfedical
Alumni Association, Inc. Gift.. to the 1"'o;ect aTC dcsignated Wholly to usc by the
University of Minnesota and arc deductible for tax lJtlrposcs.
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Herman Livhstein

Dr. ThaI, a native of Sonth Afriea and
graduate of Cornell University Medical
Sehool, will leave in Julv tu beeome Profes
sur and Head of the Deixutment of Surger~'
at Wa\'lle State University Medical School
in Detroit, Mich. The 3.5'-year-old surgeon
has been at Minnesota for nine years. In
his new position he will also serV·e as sur
geon-in-chief at Detroit Receiving hospital.Alan P. ThaI

Three prominent members of the Medi<:al Se!1001 fa<:ult~'

have a<:eepted positions as heads of departments in other U ni
versities and will leave Minnesota before the 1961-62 aeademie

year eonllnen<:es,

Dr. Lichstein will leave on August l.5th
to assnme the position of Professor and
Head of the Department of Microbiology at
the Universitv of Cin<:inllati School of Med
i<:ine. He has been on the Minnesota staff
since 19.50, and has been active on manv
departmental, medical sehool and universit)·

committees. Sinee Feb. 1, 1961, he
been in charge of academie affairs hi
Department uf Bacteriolog~"

Thev are Dr. E. B. Browll, Professor uf
Phvsiulogy; Dr. Herman C. Liehstein, Pro
fessor of Bacteriolugv; and Dr. Alan 1',
ThaI, Asso<:iate Professor of S\Il'ger~'.

Dr. Browll leaves Minnesota after 1:)
years to beeome Head of the Department of
Ph~'siolog~' at the University of Kansas
Medieal S<:11001, in Kansas Cit\', Kansas,
under the deanship uf Dr. Arde;1 Miller, a
1943 graduate uf the University of Minne-

E. B. Brown sota Medieal Sehool. Dr. Brown has been
prominent in the Korean medical teaehing
exehange program, and for the past two
\TarS has been membership <:hainnan for
the Minnesota Medieal Fuundation. He
<:ame to Minnesota in 1946 as a teaching as
sistant amI rose to fnll professor in 19.5.5.
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t 1961 INTERNSHIP ASSIGNMENTS ANNOUNCED
Internship assignments for the 114 members of the ] 961

[rraduating class, University of Minnesota Medical School, were
~:lIIlOunced this month. .

Forty-seven graduates accepted in tern positions in seven dif
ferent Minnesota hospitals. Twenty-nine others went to hospitals
in California, which was the second most popular state for in
ternship training. One graduate-Neva M. \Vieseke-took an in
ternship overseas and will spend the next twelve months at
Gorgas Hospital in the Panama Canal Zone.

Eighteen members of the graduating class will intern at
Ancker Hospital, St. Pau!, and eleven will be at Minneapolis
Ceneral Hospital.

The 196! graduates and their appointments:

ANDEHSON, JOHN T.
:Mt. View Hospital, }lit'ITC' COllnh
Tacoma, Washingtoll .

ANIJEHSON, DAVID W.
Anckl'r Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

AUHAN. DAVID R.
St. Elizaheth's Hospital
Washington, D.C.

BANDT, CALVIN M.
Minneapolis Gent>ral Hospital
:\Iillllt-'apolis, Mint1(-'sohl

BAHI\TETT. MICHAEL H.
Harhor General Hospital
Torrence, California

BART, BRUCE J.

Gt'lwral Hospital of Rh'('l'sidl'
Arlington, CaliforJlia

fiEALKA. NEIL M.
Anck,'r Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

BELDEN, ALLAN D., JR.

Strong rvlemorial Hospital
Hochester. New York

BERLAND, ROBERT H.
Long Island Jewish Hospital
Nt'w York, New York

RIH.KERAK, ROLAND C.
H<'!hesda Hospital
St. Paul..Minnesota

BIHKEMEYER, EUGENE J.
~'Iinl1{'apolis General Hospital
Minneapolis. ~rinlwsota

BIHKEY. THOMAS G.
XI inneapoJis Genl'ral IIllspital
:\Iinul'apolis, ;\.'IillIWsllta

AnVIIL, MAltTIN G.
Kings County Hospital
Brooklyn, Nt'w York

BUr-;'DT, HOHEHT E.
AnckC'f Hospital
St. Paul. Minnesota

BURGA!\T. DAVID W.
"VIll. Beaumont Gl'lwral Hospital
1<:1 Paso, Texas

CAULEY, RICHARD B.
Aneker Hospital
St. Palll. ~Hl1lwsnta

CAHLSON. CLIFFORD A.
\\TIll. Bl'aUlllont CI'JlPral Hospital
EI PIISO. Texas

CICH. JOHN A.
Anekpr Hospital
St. Paul, ~lil1lwsota

CONllAD, WJI,LJA~( C.
King County Hospital
Spattlp, Washington

CHEE"\'. DONALD C.
]vlinn('apolis Gelwral Hospital
:Minneapolis, Minllt'Sllta

CCI\P\lING, HOBERT J.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

CUNNINGHAM. WALTEH n.
St. LlIkes Methodist Hospital
Cl'tlar Rapids. Iowa

DIEHL, JAMES J.
Chari,·, T. Milkr Hospital
St. !)mJl. Minnesota

DILLIAHD, HERMAN V.
AJlckl'r Hospital
St. }lalll, ~Hnnt'sota
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ENGESET, NANCY J.

University of Pennsylvania Hosp.
Philadelphia, Pa.

ESPELIEN. ALAN D.
Bethesda Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

FOLKESTAD. DAVID P.
San Bernardino County Hospital
San Bernardino, Calif.

FORD. WILLIAM H., JR.

Higbland Alameda County Hasp.
Oakland, California

FOREMAN, RICHARD T.
Boston University
Boston, J\.lassachusetts

GAERTl"'ER, JOHN R.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul. :t\Hnnesota

GAl\L\.IELL. GERALD H.
San Bernardino County Hosp.
San Bernardino, Calif.

GENDRON, JOSEI'll L.
St. Elizalwth's Hospital
Washington, D.C.

GRUNDLAND,BARRY

St. Lukes Hospital
San Francisco. Calif.

GUSTAFSON, JOHN R.
Mt. View Hospital, Piprc{' COlmty
Ta<.'Oma, Washington

GUTHRIE, J. CA~IER()N
Bethesda Hospital
St. Paul, Minne.loota

CUTT~IAI"\N, RONALD D.
University of California
San Francisco, Calif.

HAAS, JOHN W.
U.S. Puhlic Health Service Hosp.
New York City, New York

HABERMAN, GEORGE G.
U.S. Puhlic H"alth S"rvic" Ho,p.
Norfolk, Virginia

IIA:'oiTON, EDWARD 1\1.
St. ~Iary's Hospital
Duluth, Mimwsota

lIAUKEBo, NOEL W.
Bethesda Hospital
St. Paul. Minnesota

HAUSER, CnARLES. W.
Highland Alanwda CO\\nty Hosp.
Onkland, California

HENDERSON, TERRENCE P.
Ancker Hospital
St. })aul, Minnesota

lhC:;}IOLT. H{l\VARD W.
Presbyterian :\If'clical C{'nt('r
San Francisco, Calif.

HILGEHS, HOBERT D.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, ~lim1t-'s()ta

HOFFMAN, HreHARD B.
Vd('rans Administration Hosp.
Los Angeles, Calif.
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HOOD, RODERICK P.
San Bernardino Countv Hos·).
San Bernardino, Calif.' .

JOHNSON, RODNEY C.
James Decker :Mnnson HOSi)it:,1
Traverse City, Mich.

JORGENSEN, DONALD R.
Charles T. Miller Hospital
St. Paul. Minlwsota

KAPSNER, ADRIAN L.
Ancker Hospital
St. Panl, :Minnesota

KATZ, HARRY T.
U.S. Naval Hospital
St. Albans, L.T., N.Y.

KELl\IAN. HARVEY

U.S. Public Health Servo Hosp.
Boston, ~lassachllsl'tts

KILEN. ~IARK B.
West Virginia Univprsity nosp.
Morgantown, Wpst Vil.

KKTPP, WILLIAl\I J.
St. Mary's Hospital
:~\'Iinnt'apolis,~linnesota

KnOGH, ROBERT J.
Harhor Gene-ral Hospital
Torre-nee, California

KUNZ. JAl\IES A.
Bethesda Hospital
St. Paul. Minnesota

LEARY, JOlIN B.
Ireland Army Hospita I
Fort Knox, Kf'ntllck\'

LI~l)SAY, ~IALCOLM, in.
II & IV Medical H:ll'\'ard
Boston. ~lassaclHlsetts

LOERZEL. AnTHun J.
U.S. Public Hmlth S"rv. Hasp.
Seattle. Washington

LUNDBLAD. RODGEn H.
Santa Clara County Hospit:ll
San Jose, California

LYNCH, PETER J.

University Hospitals
Ann Arhor, ~Hchigan

LYSNE, HICHAnn B.
St. Mary's Hospital
J\.-1inlwapolis. Minnesota

MAGEE. TIMOTHY ~1.

U.S. Public Health S"I'\·. IIosp.
San Francisco, Calif.

\fcELLISTREl\I. EnwAHD J.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul. Minnesota

MeQuon>, DAVID \\7.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, \1innt'sota

\hNDnUl\I, GERALD G.
Kings County Hospitnl
Brooklyn, New York

.\fOELLER, HENRY G., JR.

Minlwapolis G{'lwral Hospital
~Jinneapolis,11innf'sota

J
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,
A1oNFORE, JAMES E.

Mt. View Hospital, Pierce County
Tacoma, Washington

MURRAY, CHARLES L.

Minneapolis General Hospital
Minneapolis, Minnesota

MYERS, LEAH T.

St. Elizabeth's Hospital
Boston, Massachusetts

NELSON, EVAN L.
St. Mary's Hospital
Duluth, 1finnesota

NELSON, LEO K.
Bethesda Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

NICHOLAS, S. SCOTT, JR.

Minneapolis General Hospital
~finneapolis,Minnesota

]\TORDLIE, PAUL E.
St. Luke's Hospital
Duluth, Minnesota

O'BRIEN, PAUL E.
Minneapolis General Hospital
Minneapolis, :Minnesota

O~;HSNER, Tuo~rAs G.
San Diego County General Hosp.
San Diego, California

OLNESS, KAREN N.
Harhor General Hospital
Torrance, California

OLSON, ROBERT E.
University Hospitals
Cleveland, Ohio

ONSTAD, GERALD R.
Univ. of Oregon Medical School
Portland, Oregon

PASS, FRANKLIN

Los Angeles County Hospital
Los Angeles, Calif.

PEARSON, HARRIS L.
Bethesda Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

PELLEY, JOHN W.
]\ft. View Hospital, Pierce County
Tacoma, Washington

PETERKA, EDWARD S.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, ~1innesota

PETEnSON", RAYMOND M.
Highland Alameda County Hosp.
Oakland, California

Ross, TUORILD A.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

RUNQUIST, JAMES E.
Highland Alameda County Hosp.
Oakland, California

SALCHERT, JOHN J.
St. Mary's Hospital
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SALTER, WILSON ~f.

St. Luke's Hospital
Duluth, Minnesota

SCALLEK. TERENCE J.
Univ. of Minnesota Hospitals
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SCANLAN, PATRICK J.
St. Mary's Hospitals
Duluth, Minnesota

SCHAFFHAUSEN, GEORGE
San Bernardino County Hosp.
San Bernardino, Calif.

SCHIMSCHOCK, JAMES R.
University of Oregon :\Jed. Sch.
Portland, Oregon

SCOTT, JOHN C.
Milwaukee County Hospital
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

SEECAMP, CARSTEN H.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesobr

SHAPIRO, FRED L.
Minneapolis General Hospital
Minneapolis, Minnesota

SIELING, ROBERT J.
Los Angeles County Hospital
Los Angeles, Calif.

SIMONS, STANLEY J., JR.
Santa Clara County Hospital
San Jose, California

SIVERHUS, WILLIA~f J.
St. Mary's Hospital
Duluth, Minnesota

SKILLE, BOYD A.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, Minnesota

SMITH, RONALD C.
Orange County Genenl1 Hospital
Orange, California

STAAB, EO\VARD V.
Santa Clara County Hospital
San Jose, California

STAUFFER, WILLIAM M.
West Virginia Duiv. Hospitals
Morgantown, '.Nest Va.

STRAND, ROGER ,V.
Mt. View Hospitals, Pierce County
Tacoma, Washington

Su, CHANCY

General Hospital of Riverside
Arlington, California

THOh.IPSON, HERBERT S.
State Univ. of Iowa Hospitals
Iowa City, Iowa

TH01\ISON, JA1\.IES M., JR.
Cook County Hospital
Chicago, Illinois

THYEN, DELAI'<E J.
Milwaukee County Hospital
~lilwaukee, \Visconsin

TRAHMS, ROBERT G.
San Joaquin General Hospital
Stockton, California

WAHMAN, ROBERT E.
St. Mary's Hospital
Duluth, Minnesota
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WOODKE, DONALD D.
Maricopa County General Hospital
Phoenix, Arizona

WORTHEN, DAVID M.
U.S. Naval Hospital
Oakland, California

ZEMKE, ROBERT L.
Santa Clara County Hospital
San Jose, California

WELCO:!l.IE, DE~:"IS P.
General Hospital of Riverside
Arlington, California

WESTER~IEYER.JOSEPH J.
Ancker Hospital
St. Paul, ~Hnnesota

WIESEKE, NEVA ~1.

Gorgas Hospital
Canal Zone

AOA OFFICERS, INITIATES CHOSEN
The Minnesota chapter of Alpha Omega Alpha, national

honor medical fraternity, has elected Charles W. Drage, a medi
cal school junior, as its president for the the 1961-62 year. He
succeeds Patrick J. Scanlan, a member of the 1961 graduating
class.

Other new officers elected for the coming year include G.
Nicholas Rogentine, vice president; Leon
W. Hoyer, secretary, and Margaret Grun
net, treasurer. AOA members also elected
Dr. A. Sigrid Gilbertsen to the position of
faculty secretary-treasurer for a three year
term, and named Dr. Richard M. Magraw,
assistant dean and director of the Compre
hensive Clinic program, as a new faculty
member-elect. Dr. Magraw is the first facul
tv member so elected into AOA since the
group's charter was recently amended.

Sixteen other students, all graduating
Charles W. Drage seniors, were initiated into AOA. They in-

clude Calvin M. Bandt, Allan D. Belden,
Martin G. Bruhl, David M. Burgan, Clifford A. Carlson, William
C. Conrad, Nancy Jo Engeset, Richard T. Foreman, H. Irving
Katz, John B. Leary, Malcolm 1. Lindsay, Jr., Robert E. Olson,
Gerald R. Onstad, James R. Schimshock, Joseph J. Westermeyer,
and David M. Worthen.

The chapter also renewed its AOA Scholarship, which is
awarded annually to an outstanding senior medical student
through the scholarship program of the Minnesota Medical
Foundation.
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O. H. Wangensteen

Faculty News

SURGERY
Dr. Owen \Vangenstcen, Chief of the

Department of Surgery and Distingnished
Service Professor, was named 1961 recipient
of the Passano Award. The $5,000.00 prize
has been made available annuallv since
1943 bv the Passano Foundation' of the
Willianis & Wilkins Co. to encourage medi
cal science and research. Dr. Wangensteen
wiII receive the award June 28 in New York
Citv in honor of his l~anv contributions to
surgical techniques, post~operative care of
the patient, and for his teaching.

I'ATHOLOGY
Dr. Jesse E. Edwards, Clinical Professor of Pathologv and

director of laboratories and a pathologist at Charles T. Miller
Hospital, St. Paul, is the author of a three-volume book, An
Atlas of Acquired Diseases of the Heart and Great Vessels, just
published by the W. B. Saunders ComplllY. Dr. Edwards camc
to St. Paul in 1960 after fourteen veal's on the staff of the Mavo
Clinic, Rochester. He is also secr~tarv of the Minnesota He~rt
Association. .

MEDICINE
Dr. Cecil J. \\latson, Professor amI Head

of the Depa;tment of Medicine, was in
stalled as president of the Association of
American Physicians on Mav 2, 1961 in
Atlantic City: New Jersev, ar{d was elected
president of the Associ,ition of Professors
of Medicine. On Mav 10, he "received the
hood" of the Ameri~an College of Physi
ChillS, being one of four American doctors
designated "Masters in the College" by the
A.C.P. C. J. Watsoll
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Medical Foundation News

MINNESOTA MEDICAL FOUNDAnON ~

PLANS LARGER SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM t
The Minnesota Medical Foundation this month launched a 1.

major effort to increase the number and size of scholarships
available to students at the Universitv of Minnesota Medical
School. .

Since 1949 the chief source of scholarship funds for the Med- \"
ical School, the Foundation has announced an objective of grad- .••

ual enlargement of its student aid program
until it is possible to issue 100 Foundation
scholarships each year in amounts ranging
from $.500.00 to $1,000.00. The need for
such a scholarship program is described in
a new brochure just published by the Foun-
dation. Titled "The Kev to Medical Educa-
tion," the brochure is IJeing widely distrib-
uted to prospective donors by trustees of
the Foundation.

The proposed expansion program is
among the most ambitious undertaken in
support of the Medical School since the
Foundation was established in 1939. In the

past twelve years, the Foundation has awarded 21.5 scholarships
worth $110,000 to University medical students. A peak was
reached in 1960 when 32 awards totalling $16,.500 were distrib
uted. The Foundation hopes to make up to .50 scholarships avail
able for the 1961-62 school year if additional donors can bc
found, according to M. E. Herz, Foundation trustee and chair
man of the fund raising committee.

Including M.M.F. awards, the Medical School currently has
fewer than 7.5 scholarships available annually to its 500 medical
students. The average award is less than $.500.00.

M.M.F. awards are given on the basis of scholastic achieve
ment (.5.5%) and financial need (4.5%). Approximately 160 medi
cal students have applied for the M.M.F. awards which will be
distributed on Minnesota Medical Foundation Day, September
2.5, 1961, as the school year commences.

The expansion program will proceed as rapidly as donors can
be located, Mr. Herz announced. Individuals, corporations,
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alumni, busincssmcn, foundations or othcrs intcrested in the pro
gram can get details by contacting Mr. Eiviml Hoff, Jr., Execu
tive Secretary, Minnesota Medical Foundation, 1342 Mayo Me
morial Bldg., University of Minnesota, Minneapolis 14, Minn., or
by telephoning FEderal 9-7311, Ext. 2748.

Trustees of the Foundation have complete information. They
are:

Medical School: Dr. Arnold Lazarow, Dr. John A. Anderson,
Dr. L. R. Boies, Mr. Ray Amherg, Dr. Harold O. Peterson, Dr.
Rohert B. Howard, Dr. If. Mead Cavert, Dr. William Fleeson,
Dr. Wesley W. Spink, and Dr. C. Donald Creeoy.

St. Paul: Mr. A. A. Heckman, Dr. Charles E. Rea, and Dr.
Mi/ton M. Hurwitz.

Minneapolis: Mr. Malcolm McDonald, Dr. R. S. Ylvisaker,
Dr. Donald Cowling, Dr. V. ]. P. Lundquist, Mr. Samuel Mas
lon, Dr. Sheldon M. Lagaard, Mr. M. E. Herz, Mr. Gerald T.
Mullin, Dr. Arthur C. Kerkhof, and Mrs. Frank W. Bowman.

Rochester: Dr. Corrin H. Hodgson

Duluth: Dr. Anderson C. Hi/ding

Hibbing: Dr. Beruard Halper

Hopkins: Dr. Herman E. Drill

DR. BOIES INSTALLED

L. R. Boies, M.D.

Dr. Lawrcnce R. Boics was installed
May 26, 1961 as president of the American
Otological Society at the group's 94th
annual meeting in Lake Placid, New York.
He is professor and head of the Medical
School's department of otolaryngology. The
Society was founded in 1868 as a scien
tific and educational organization to in
vestigate and report upon diseases of the
ear.
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Insulin Studies Supported
By Medical Foundation

A VITAL SUBSTANCE
THE SEAIICH for substitutes for insulin in the treatment of dia
betes goes forward at the University of Minnesota Medical
Center with assistance from the Minnesota lvledical Foundation.

Dr. Frederick C. Goetz and a research team in the Depart
ment of Medicine are nearing completion of a two-year study
assisted by a $V3,716 grant from the Foundation. The funds had
been willed to the Foundation by the late Eva Rhodes Freeman
of Minneapolis, who requested that an attempt be made to find
a less painful method of treating the diabetic.

The grant was the first made for medical research under the
reorganized program of the Foundation.
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SUBJECTS of the insulin
assay are six weeks old
mice, several hundred of
which were purchased
for the project. Junior
scientists Bend Green
berg and J(;yce Ells,
working in Dr. Goetz'
laboratory, inject an in
hred mouse of a special
strain with a plasma
sample as part of the
procedure for measuring
insulin. The injection
dosage is 1/10 of 1 cc.
Laboratory environment
of the mice is kept as
constant as possible.
ONE HOlJll LATEn, (be
low) technicians carefully
draw blood sample from
the ta iI of the mouse for
glucose estimation.
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MEASURE:lI-IENT of the
mouse's blood sugar (left)
provides an indication of
the amount of insulin in
plasma sample previously
injected into the animal.

PnOJECT DlnECTon Dr.
Goetz (below) calculates
an assay result. Using mice,
his research team has in
vestigated factors regulat
ing secretion of insulin by
the islet cells of the pan
creas, with special empha
sis on the effects of tolbu
tamide and other synthet
ic substitutes for insulin.
A second major effort has
been the qualitative and
(luantitative estimation of
individual fatty acids in

the serum of diabetic pa
tients by li(Jllid-gas chro
matography, with special
reference to changes pro
duced by oral hypogly
cemic agents_

The Minnesota Medical
Foundation this year added
more snpport for the dia
betes research project by
awarding a $1,284.00 grant
to Dr. Donald A. Duncan,
Fellow in the Department of
Medicine, to finance an im
l11unochcmical method of in
sulin assay_ The grant COlll

plements Dr. Goetz' project
and was made possible by the
original E,'a Rhodes Freeman
bequest to the Foundation.
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H. E. DRILL

Alumni Notes

• 1928
Herman E. "Tiny" Drill was elected to a

three year term on the Board of Directors,
American Academv of General Practice. He
has been a Minnes'ota delegate to the AAGP
for six years, and served two years as presi
dent of the Minnesota Medical Foundation.
He is in general practice in Hopkins, Min
nesota.

• 1929
Kenneth R. Nelson retired May 1, 1961 as a Rear Admiral,

United States Public Health Service. His last duty assignment
was as Chief Medical Officer with the U.S. Coast Guard, vVash
ington, D.C. Dr. Nelson has heen appointed Commissioner of
Hospitals for the city of St. Louis, Mo., heading the five public
hospitals operated by that city. He is a native of Minneapolis.

• 1937
James H. AIdes, Director of Hehabilitation at Cedars of Leb-

anon Hospital, Los Angeles, Calif., received the Physicians
Award of the President's Committee on Employment of the
Physically Handicapped. He was chosen for his "outstanding
contribution to the Committee's year 'round program."

• 1937
Hendrik J. Svien, consnltant in neurosurgery at the Mayo

Clinic, Hochester, Minn., was reelected secretary of the Harvey
Cushing Society at its 29th annual meeting thi; year in Mexico
City, Mex. The Society is the largest neurosurgical group in the
world.

• 1956
Kenneth Bredesen will begin the practice of psychiatry on

July 1, 1961 in Minneapolis with offices in the SmIthdale Medi
cal building. He is completing a residency in psychiatry at the
University of Colorado Medical Center, Denver, Colo. after two
years as a U.S. Navy medical officer. His fmnilv now includes his
~Yife, two sons, anci one daughter. Dr. BredesEm will also hold a
part time teaching position in the Medical School's Department
of Psychiatry.
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• 1956
John A. Gronvall has accepted an appointment as an instruc-

tor in the department of patholog~' at the Universitv of Missis
sippi Medical Schoo!.

Lt. John M. Sheehan has returned home after receiving his
discharge from the U.S. Nav~'. He was a medical officcr at the ,
Naval Hospital in San Diego, Calif. l

• 1957 1.Lt. Jerome H. Modell, U.S. Nav~' Medical Corps, has been .
transferred from the Naval Hospital, St. Albans, New York, to
the Naval Hospital, Pensacola, Fla.

• 1958
Lt. Lowell K. Kleven has completed two veal's' service in the

U,S. Navv and has retnrned home. His final dntv station was at
the Navai Hospital, Bremerton, Washington. .

• 1958
Lt. Loren R. Leslie has received his discharge from the U.S.

Navv and returned home. His last duty station was with the U.S,
Marines at Camp LeJeune, N.C. .

ALUMNI DEATHS

• 1900
Dr. Frederick R. Huxley, a physician and surgeon in Fari-

bault, Minn. for 60 years, died Ma~' 28, 1961 after a long illness.
He was 86 veal's old.

Dr. Huxiev was born in \Vinona, Minn. His first medical as
signment wa~ as head physician for the state school and hospital
at Faribault. He was a member of Phi Delta Theta, Nu Sigma
Nu and Sigma Xi fraternities, and was a Mason. He was fonner
president of the Southern Minnesota Medical Association, and
an officer of the Minnesota State Medical Association. Dr. Hux
le~' is survived bv two sons, both of whom reside in California.

• 1950
Dr. H. A. Gull of Chino, Calif., died Februarv 10, 19(11 at

the age of 48 years. He had been engaged in the' general prac
tice of medicine in association with his brother, Dr. Reuben
Gull, in Chino since 19.'51. Death was caused by lung cancer.
Dr. H. A. Gull was a chemical engineer prior to his medical
career, and was a veteran of \Vorlel \Var II. In California he was
on the medical staff at Pomona Valle~' Hospital and San Antonio
Communit~· Hospital. He was a member of the American Medi
cal Association. Dr. Gull is survived b~' his wife, Katherine, and
two \'otmg sons.
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COIning Events
University of Minnesota Medical School

List of Continuation Courses for Physicians

1960-1961

University of Minnesota

Center for Continuation Study

May 1-3

May 8-10 .

May 11-13

May 15-19

June 1-2

1960-61 all year.

Ophthalmology for Specialists

Gynecology for General Physicians and
Gynecologists

Surgery for Surgeons

Proctology for General Physicians

Psychiatric Emergencies in Medical
Practice

Cancer Detection for General Physicians

The University of Minnesota reserves the right to change this schedule
without notification.

Courses are held at the Center for Continuation Study or the Mayo
Memorial Auditorium on the campus of the University of Minnesota.
Usual tuition fees are $30 for a two-day course, $50 for a three-day
course, and $75 for a one-week course. These are subject to change
under certain circumstances.

Specific announcements are sent out for each course to all members
of the Minnesota State Medical Association and to any physicians
who request information for a specific course, about six weeks to two
months before the date of the course. For further information write to:

DIRECTOR

DEPT. OF CONTINUATION MEDICAL EDUCATION

1342 MAYO MEMORIAL

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA

MINNEAPOLIS 14, MINNESOTA
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A Word About

Memorial Gifts

The Minnesota Medical Foundation welcomes
your memorial contributions when an appropriate
occasion arises. Memorial gifts serve the living
and pay thoughtful tribute to the memory of a
friend or relative.

The Foundation will promptly acknowledge
your gifts to both the donor and the family of
the deceased. The gift will help finance the
Foundation's program for the advancement of
medical education and research. The Medical
School at the University of Minnesota will be
the direct benefactor.

Gifts should be sent to the Minnesota Medical
Foundation, 1342 Mayo Memorial, University of
Minnesota, Minneapolis 14, Minn.
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